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“Julia’s Rose”
Heritage Austin
Hybrid Tea Rose

In quietness and trust is
your strength...Is. 30:15
12” x 18” Framed

c/o Ross & Jan Howlett, 43 Rosemary Road, Orillia, Ontario L3V 7P9

He [God] put a new song in my mouth, a hymn of praise to our God. (Ps. 40:3)
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS &
New Year’s Blessings for 2007
“Behold the Lamb of God which taketh
away the sin of the world.” John 1:29

Christmas is a most blessed and
joyous time of the year. Admittedly,
however, it is easy to get caught up in
the frenzy of activities and lose the real blessing of this
Wonderful Season. John the Baptist wisely
recognized and pointed others to Jesus by saying,
“Behold the Lamb of God which taketh away the sin
of the world.”
At Christmas we celebrate our Lord’s coming to earth
as a baby, but may we never forget that this little child
became The Sacrificial Lamb Who paid for our sins
at Calvary. As we celebrate Christ’s birth may we
also “Behold the Lamb” and like John, may we
endeavour to point others to Christ that they may come
to know and worship Jesus as their personal Saviour
and Lord.
In this way Christmas will remain the special
celebration that God intends it to be, and we will
experience the real joy and meaning of this most blessed
time of the year. Jan and I pray that you will truly
experience a precious and joyous Christmas. May
God’s love and peace be very real in your life, both now
and throughout the coming New Year.

Advisory Council News:
Recently, Dr. Arthur P. Lee informed us that due to
health concerns he has had to resign all boards,
including our Advisory Council for FHLM.
Arthur's loving contribution will be sorely missed in
so many areas. Just to read the forward in Jan's
book, which Arthur so kindly penned, gives some
insight as to the spiritual depth of this man, and his
tremendous words of encouragement. We truly do
miss his presence on our Council. We continue to
pray for God's blessing and sustaining grace upon
Arthur and his dear wife Heraldine, who has also
been struggling physically for some time now.
As a result of this, combined with the great loss of
our brother Rev. Gary Manzo last year, the Lord has

Ross & Jan
December 2006

Advisory Council News Continued:

given us two godly men to assist in filling the need
for new council members: Rev. Rob Elliott, Senior
Pastor at Fair Haven's Community Church near
Beaverton, Ontario and Mr. Don McLaughlin, fulltime Director of Outreach for High Adventure
Gospel Communications Ministries, Newmarket,
Ontario, with whom we broadcast over Bible Voice
Network and who worked alongside of Ross for
many years on the Toronto Police Force.
Both of these men have proven themselves
throughout the years to be the kind of individuals
who are well respected in the Christian Community
and will definitely be an asset and a blessing to this
ministry. Thank you to those who were praying for
this great need. God has graciously answered.

Garments For The Gospel, (GFTG)
Sad News: We were saddened and shocked to learn
that we have lost another friend, dear sister
in the Lord and co-worker for GFTG.
Annunziello, Faith Isabel (Church)
“Gone to be with her Lord whom she longed
to see, July 18, 2006 in her 82nd year.”
Isabel was an enthusiastic sewer. One of her
special joys was to sew for GFTG, especially pretty
little dresses, always tucking tiny dolls or toys into
the pockets as a loving surprise for the children who
would receive them. We will greatly miss this dear
sister who loved her Lord and His work.

Retiring Solo Gal for GFTG:

September, 2006

We were also sorry to learn that we would be losing
Margaret Walper, a faithful and energetic worker.
Margaret is having to cut back her many avenues of
service, including her amazing work with GFTG.
As a Solo Gal here in Orillia, she sent hundreds upon
hundreds of garments, each with their Gospel labels,
and blessed children locally and around the world
giving them comfort, hope and Christ’s message of
redeeming Love.
We will greatly miss Margaret’s help and unflagging
encouragement to this ministry. We thank the Lord
for all her love and support over these many years of
service. May the Lord bless her as she serves Him in
the days ahead. We can’t thank Margaret enough!
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Ministry Schedule 2006
June

6
13
20
27

Simcoside Bible Chapel, Orillia
Simcoside Bible Chapel, Orillia
Simcoside Bible Chapel, Orillia
Simcoside Bible Chapel, Orillia

July

09
16
23
25
30

Waverley Gospel Hall
Severn Bridge Assembly
Waverley Gospel Hall
Simcoside Bible Chapel, Orillia
Severn Bridge Assembly

Aug

01 Hillside Bible Chapel, Orillia
06 Simcosdie Bible Chapel, Orillia
13 Severn Bridge Assembly
20 Hillside Bible Chapel, Orillia
23 Stouffville-Internment-Karen
Zurosky
27 Simcoside Bible Chapel,Orillia
Sept

12 Bethel Baptist Church, Orillia
Jan speak + Book & Art Display
24 Goodwood Baptist Church
Oct

01 Severn Bridge Assembly
Nov

05 Waverley Gospel Hall
08 Calvary Baptist Ch.,Gravenhurst
Jan speak + Book-Art Display
19 Waverley Gospel Hall
21 Hillside Bible Chapel, Orillia
26 Waverley Gospel Hall
Dec

03 Severn Bridge Assembly
2007

Jan

14
16
23
28

Severn Bridge Assembly
Hillside Bible Chapel, Orillia
Hillside Bible Chapel, Orillia
Severn Bridge Assembly

Feb

04 Hillside Bible Chapel, Orillia
Apr

05 Haliburton Ladies Fellowship
Jan speak + Book & Art Feature/Display
July

01 Hillside Bible Chapel, Orillia
Oct

28 Hillside Bible Chapel, Orillia

Devotional Moments:
Quoted in Jan’s Book on Pg. 154

“True faith rests
upon the character of
not tomorrow,
God and asks“Fear
no further
proof
for God of the
than the moral perfections
One Who cannot
lie.” there!
is already
—A.W. Tozer Man: The Dwelling
Place of God—Used by permission

Update on Jan’s Book:
Two new reader’s report in:
A soloist states, “I love your
book so much that I am
telling everyone I meet
about it.”
Another writes,“Your book
w a s
s u c h
a n
encouragement to my
heart that I bought two
At this time The Lamb’s Gazette is
Published Bi-Annually

Now more than ever, with these 2 great losses we
GFTG News Continued:
need new workers who feel led of the Lord to start
their own GFTG group or work as Solo Gals to help
carry on the work. We still have a great deal of
donated fabrics (which need to be used up) to get
one started, along with a few children’s patterns. If
you can help, or know of individuals or churches

FHLM Radio Programs
Ross’s New Bible Messages airing soon on Bible Voice
1. When Your World Falls Apart - Ps. 46
2. How To Experience True Happiness - Ps. 1
3. How Vital Is God’s Word? Part 1of 4 - 2 Pet. 1:16-2:22
A Recent Bible Voice Network World Report
It is reported that persecution is rising in parts of India,
but three years ago, Bible Voice chose to stand with a
dynamic Asian, a fellow broadcaster, who had built a
listening audience of 900 “radio fellowships” (40-200
people in each one). Bible Voice doubled his airtime,
put him on a more powerful transmitter, and prayed
with him that many might find Christ. Since that time,
there has been a spiritual explosion in the heavens over
India. Two weeks ago, we discovered his weekly
listening fellowships have grown to 4,200! This
staggering growth reveals an unprecedented move of
God in India through radio. Please keep praying for
our radio broadcasts as well, that many will be reached

for the Lord

New Rose Painting Series:
Under His wings you will find refuge...
Ps. 91:4

“Butterfly Days of Summer”
A Winchester Cathedral Austin
Hybrid Tea Rose with a passing
Blue Adonis Butterfly (24” x 27”
Framed) is number 3 in the rose series to
date.

As some of you may
know Jan’s health has
not been as good on
and off since last
Christmas, especially with her kidney this past
Spring. Though she was unable to keep up her
normal routine for many weeks she was able to catch
up in her need to produce new paintings for her
ministry engagements. So blessing has come out of
weakness and we give God all the glory.
Jan has slowly improved and is able to continue
fulfilling her speaking engagements for which we
praise the Lord. We appreciate your continued
prayers in this regard as her health can change at any
time.
Jan has successfully completed a series of 3 new
Heritage Hybrid Tea Roses, each with their own
special Bible verses inscribed in the mat. The 2nd
rose in the inset box (pg.1) is called “Julia’s Rose,”
and the first, “The Rose of The Morning” was
featured in our last prayer letter. We trust Jan’s art
will glorify God and encourage hearts as they are
purchased and placed in many homes.
Send us a line: We’d love to hear from you too.

Prayer Requests:
1. For Ross’s need for new preaching
opportunities to open up now that
Simcoside has hired a “full-time worker” which will
naturally reduce invitations to this church in the days
ahead.
2. For increased support to meet the rising costs of
living, house repairs, unexpected car maintenance
for our 18 yr old car & new medical expenses.
Previously Ross’s blood pressure meds were
supplied by our Dr’s Pharmacy Co, but recently they
stopped supplying patients. Please pray God will
intervene since Ross requires this, not only to control
his blood pressure, but also to prevent further
deterioration of his polycystic kidney disease.
3. For GFTG and the work of sewing for needy
children around the world.
4. Please pray for the Annunziello family in the
loss of dear Isabel, mother and grandmother.
5. Continued prayer for our neighbour Larry who is
suffering from heart failure and is recovering from
surgery. His prognosis is still very serious. He
appreciates, however, everyone’s prayers on his
behalf. Please pray for his physical & spiritual needs.
Praise Items: We praise God for further sales of
Jan’s book and the resulting reports of
encouragement (See lower left col.), for safe travels in
ministry, for the blessing of being able to supply
Charitable Receipts now through MSC, and for the
loving gift from supporters to use their vacation
place this fall for much needed rest, relaxation,
and quietness.
We thank you all for your loving support and prayers
on our behalf. It means so much to us.

CORRECTION NOTICE:
Please see corrected MSC address below.
A computer glitch deleted the street
number. We deeply apologize for any
inconvenience this may have caused.
For Charitable Receipts
please make cheques payable to
MSC Canada
509-3950 14th Avenue,
Markham, Ontario
L3R 0A9
Please note on your
cheque that it is for
Ross & Jan Howlett
(If you wish more information)
Supporters can call MSC at
905-947-0468

Christmas Blessings to you all
Rejoicing in Christ, Ross & Jan

